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1. A.f 菌以硫或亚铁为唯一能量来源培养条件下比较蛋白质组学研究 
    通过双向电泳技术和MALDI－TOF MS技术对亚铁为唯一能量来源和硫为唯一
能量来源培养的 A.f 菌进行比较蛋白质组学分析，成功鉴定了 24 个差异蛋白点,
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验证这些差异蛋白在 RNA 水平差异。差异蛋白包括二硫键还原酶: 硫氧还蛋白二
硫键还原酶、嘧啶核苷二硫键还原酶、异二硫键还原酶。分子伴侣蛋白：热激蛋
白 Hsp20。硫代谢相关蛋白：亚硫酸还原酶、半胱氨酸脱硫酶。抗氧化蛋白：





2. A.f 菌在正常条件下和高离子浓度条件下比较蛋白质组学研究 
    通过双向电泳技术和 MALDI－TOF－TOF 串联质谱技术对正常条件下亚铁氧
化培养和加有 0.1M KCl 亚铁氧化培养的 A.f 菌进行比较蛋白质组学分析，成功
鉴定了 8 个差异蛋白点，4 个蛋白点在高 KCl 离子浓度条件上调，4 个点下调。
然后通录水平过 Northern blot 验证这些差异蛋白在 RNA 转差异，发现有 7个蛋
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Abstract 
    Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans (abbreviation : A.f) is one of the bacteria that are 
applied in bioleaching industry.  It can oxidize ferrous、sulfure and partially oxidized 
sulfur compounds. A.f is the model species of bioleaching bacteria, and many 
researches about the mechanism of ferrous oxidation have been carried out, and 
several electron carriers were discovered, for example : Iro、Rus、Cytochrome C 
oxidase、 Cytochrome C、 bc1 complex and so on. Several electron transfer chains of 
ferrous oxidation were suggested, but none of them was testified. The research 
progresses on the mechanism of sulfure oxidation is slow, some researchers 
discovered that sulfure oxidation is related to ferrous oxidation, ferric can play as an 
electron acceptor to oxidize sulfure to sulfite, sulfite would be oxidized to sulfate. 
Elemental sulfure can be used as sole energy source when ferrous and ferric ions are 
absent, which suggest that there is another sulfure oxidation pathway. There are 
several proteins related to sulfure oxidation and transference were discovered in A.f, 
but the actual role of the proteins in A.f cells are not clear. 
Many kinds of ions dissolved into the environments in the process of bioleaching, 
the high density ions can inhibit the bioleaching ability. There are three hypotheses to 
explain the resistance to high density ions. Some researchers thought that the gene 
mutants enhance the resistance under the choice of the harsh environment, but it is not 
proved yet. The second idea showed that the enhancement of ions resistance is related 
to the mutants caused by the random insertion of IS in the genome of A.f. The third 
hypothesis indicate that the resistance is related to the plasmids reside in A.f, but it is 
still unclear。 
The researches on the mechanisms of ferrous、 sulfure oxidation and the 
resistance to high density ions are significant to the application of A.f in bioleaching 
industry. 
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1. Comparative Proteomics analysis of A.f that using ferrous or sulfure as sole energy 
source 
    By two-dimensional electrophoresis and MALDI-TOF MS, we identified 24 
spots of differential-expressed proteins, 16 spots of them are upregulated, 8 spots are 
downregulated in the sulfure oxidation process. The transcription patterns of the genes 
were detected by Northen blot. The results show that the 24 genes are differently 
transcripted in RNA levels,. The differential-expressed proteins include: Pyridine 
nucleotide-disulfide oxidoreductase 、 thioredoxin-disulfide reductase (trxB) 、
heterodisulfide reductase subunit B、Hsp20 family、sulfite reductase (NADPH) 
flavoprotein alpha component (cysJ)、cysteine desulfurase IscS (iscS-3)、AhpC-TSA 
family-glutaredoxin domain protein、antioxidant AhpC-Tsa family、glutamyl-tRNA 
reductase 、 fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, putative 、 6-phosphogluconate 
dehydrogenase family protein、transaldolase, and several kinds of unkown proteins 
and hypothetical proteins. We can deduced that there are several metabolism 
pathways take part in the oxidation of ferrous、sulfure and the adaptation to the 
growing circumstances from the results. 
2. Comparative Proteomics analysis of A.f that growing in normal and high density 
KCl ions circumstances 
We successfully identified 8 kinds of differential-expressed proteins by 
two-dimentional electrophoresis and MALDI－TOF－TOF , 4 spots of them are 
upregulated ，and 4 spots are downregulated in the circumstances of high density KCl 
ions. We detected the genes transcription patterns by Northen blot. The results show 
that 7 genes are differently transcripted in RNA levels, but the transcriptional 
differences of spot 4 (methionine aminopeptidase) is not obvious. The 
differential-expressed proteins include: GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratase (gmd-1)、 
ribose 5-phosphate isomerase A (rpiA)、 ribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinase(prsA)、 
phosphoglycolate phosphatase (gph-2)、 ATP synthase F1 delta subunit (atpH)、ATP 
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protein. The metabolism pathways GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratase (gmd-1) and ribose 
5-phosphate isomerase A (rpiA) may involve in the synthesis of polysaccharide. We 
deduce that the production of polysaccharide may take part in the resistance to the 
high density KCl ions. 
 
Key words: Acidithiobacillus ferrrooxidans、2DE、Ferrous oxidation、Sulfure  


























































































传递途径操纵子 pet 研究较多。 
亚铁氧化酶(Iro): 













































细胞色素 C(Cyc C): 
Cyc C 是电子传递链重要电子载体,通常定位在细菌内膜或外膜上。部分分
布在细胞周质间隙中，在周质间隙中的 Cyc C 大多为可转移的电子载体。对 A.f 
ATCC 23270 基因组分析，发现 11 个编码 Cyc C 基因。有趣的是在 ATCC 23270




达到总蛋白量 10%。Cyc C 不仅是亚铁氧化电子传递的重要组分,在硫氧化过程中
也有非常重要的作用,但在硫代谢过程中表达的量相对亚铁中较少。对 A.f ATCC 
33020 Cyc C 分析,发现至少有一种 Cyc C 只在硫氧化过程中表达,三种 Cyc C 只
在亚铁氧化过程中表达。在以三价铁为电子受体,氢为电子供体的无氧培养条件
下有一 28KD 的 Cyc C 大量表达
[11]
。说明在不同的电子供体条件下，A. f 通过表
















氧化还原电势高达 680mV。现已发现两种 Rus 基因：type-A,type-B。type-A 分
布较 type-B 广泛。Type-B 基因所处的位点与 Type-A 不同，Type-A 存在 RUS 操
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的电子，Iro 再将电子传递给 Cyc C552(s), 还
原态的 Cyc C552(s)将部分电子传递给 Cox
[16]
；部分电子传递给 Rus,还原的 Rus
再将电子传递给 Cox。从以上电子传递途径分析表明，Rus 可以阔宽电子从 Cyc 
C552(s)传递到 Cox 的路径。 另一电子传递途径认为，Rus 作为电子传递链载体
一方面将电子从 Cyc2 顺电势梯度传递给与 Cox 偶联 Cyc c4 蛋白(Cyc1) ; 另一
方面, 它将电子从 Cyc2 逆电势传递给与 bc1 偶联的 Cyc c4 蛋白(CycA)。 
细胞色素 C氧化酶(Cox): 
Cox 是 A. f 亚铁氧化电子传递系统中最重要的末端氧化酶, 它能将还原态
Cyc C 的电子传递给氧，生成水，同时释放大量能量，供生命活动需要。此外还
具有质子泵的功能，将质子转运出细胞。亚铁氧化过程中绝大多数电子都是通过
Cox 传递给氧，目前已经提出了多条电子传递链，但 Cox 是目前公认的末端氧化
酶。A. f 中的 Cox 有四个亚基组成,分别为 COX A, COX B, COX C, COX D.它们
一同存在于 RUS 操纵子中，在操纵子中的顺序为 COX B,COX A,COX C,COX D
[9]
。 
Cox 是多种有毒重金属的作用蛋白. NaWO3 是一种强毒性的重金属盐,0.2mM
就能完全抑制 A. f 的生长。研究发现 NaWO3与 A. f 质膜,细胞质,及纯化的 Cox
结合量分别为 8,0.5,191μg/mg
[17]
。因此 NaWO3 对 A. f 的抑制作用机制可能是
NaWO3 与膜上的 Cox 结合，抑制 Cox 的活性，生命活动所需的能量生产被抑制，
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